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GENERAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION 

[34CFRPart258] 

UNIFORM ADMINISTRATIVE STANDARDS 
FOR AGREEMENTS WITH PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE 
HOSPITALS, AND OTHER PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 

Noftice of Proposed Rulemaking 

This notice offers Interested parties 
an opportunity to ccxnment on a pro¬ 
posed regulation concerning standard 
administrative requirements for Federal 
grants, contracts, and other agreements 
with public and private institutions of 
higgler education, public and private hos¬ 
pitals, and public and private ncmprofit 
organizations (hereinafter referred to as 
recipients). It is Issued in accordance 
with the provisions of the Federal Prop¬ 
erty and Administrative Services Act of 
1949 and Executive Order 11717. 

The proposed regulation is the product 
of an interagency task force, and its 
purpose is to provide one set of require¬ 
ments in place of the multitude of vary¬ 
ing and often conflicting requirements 
which have been bxirdensome to recipi¬ 
ents. 

Oenerally, the proposed regulation does 
not permit Federal agencies to Impose 
additional requirements without the ap¬ 
proval of the General Services Adminis¬ 
tration. However, there may be some 
grant recipients which may not have 
adequate management systems. For these 
reclptents, it may be necessary to ested)- 
llsh more rigid requirements until the 
management deflclencies are corrected. 
We invite interested parties to provide 
(xunments as to how these grant recipi¬ 
ents vdilch need help should be identified 
and to describe what additional require¬ 
ments would be needed for these 
recipients. 

interested persons should submit their 
comments in duplicate to the Oenoal 
Services Admlnistratkm (AMF), Wadi- 
Ington, DC 20405. All rdevant material 
should be received on or before March 12, 
1975. 

Non.—^The forms mentioned in Appendix 
O are on file with the original document. 

Dated: February 3,1975. 

R. E. ZXCHXAN, 
Associate Administrator. 

This Is a Federal Management Circular 
requiring all Federal agencies to adc^t 
standard administrative requlronents 
lor certain grants, contracts, and other 
agreements with public and private in¬ 
stitutions of higher education, public and 
private hospitals, and other public and 
private nonprofit organizations. Author¬ 
ity for issuance such standards Is pro¬ 
vided under provisions of Executive Or¬ 
der 11717. 

As pnvosed, 34 CFR Part 258 would 
read as follows: 

PART 258—UNIFORM ADMINISTRATIVE 
STANDARDS FOR AGREEMENTS WITH 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS 
OF HIGHER EDUCATION, PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE HOSPITALS, AND OTHER PUB- 
UC AND PRIVATE NONPROFIT ORGAN¬ 
IZATIONS 

Sec. 
258.1 Purpose. 
258J} Effective date. 
258.3 Canoellstlon/reoession/superBesslon. 
258.4 PoUcy intent. 
258.6 Applicability and scope. 
268.6 Deflnitloxu. 
258.7 Bequests for exceptions. 
258.8 Responsibilities. 
258.9 Inquiries. 

Authoritt: Executive Order 11717. 

§ 258.1 Purpose. 

This part promulgates standards for 
obtaining consistency and uniformity 
among Federal agencies in the admin¬ 
istration of agreements including grants, 
contracts, and other agrements as de- 
flned In S 258.6c with public and private 
institutions of higher education, public 
and private hospitals, and other public 
and private nonproflt organlzaticms 
(hereinafter referred to as recipients). 

§ 258.2 Effective date. 

^ The standards in the appendixes to 
this part will be applied for grants and 
certain other agreements as soon as 
practicable but not later than October 1, 
1975. For contracts, the standards will be 
published in the Federal Procurement 
Regulations and Armed Services Pro¬ 
curement Regulations. 

§ 258.3 Cancellation / rescission / super- 
session. 

This part rescinds and replaces Parts 
m and IV of the Appendix to Part 253. 

§ 258.4 Policy intent. 

The uniform standards and require¬ 
ments included in the appendixes to this 
part replace the varying and often c<ki- 
flicting and burdensome requirements 
which have been Imposed by Federal 
agencies upon recipients as conditions of 
agreements with recipients. 

§ 258.5 Ap^cabflity and scope. 

Except as provided below, the stand¬ 
ards promulgated by this part are ap¬ 
plicable to agreements with recipients, as 
defined in S 258.6(b). H the enabling leg¬ 
islation for a speclflc project or program 
prescribes policies or requirements that 
differ from the standards provided here¬ 
in, the provisions of the enabling legisla¬ 
tion shall govern. Except as otherwise 
provided, the provisions of this part shall 
also supply to all subrecipients perform¬ 
ing substantive wwk under the agree¬ 
ment. 

§ 258.6 Definili<Hifl. 

For the purposes of this part: 
(a) The term “grant” means money or 

pr(H>^iy provided in lieu of m<mey paid 
or furnished by the Fed^al Government 
to redpioits imder programs that pro¬ 

vide flnanclal assistance and support for 
basic research. The tenn does not in¬ 
clude technical assistance programs 
whkh provide services instead of money 
or other assistance in the form of general 
revenue sharing, loans, loan guarantee, 
or Insurance. Also the term does not 
apply to direct payments or direct loans 
to Individuals. 

(b) The term “recipient” includes the 
following types of organizations which 
are receiviz^ Federal funds: 

(i) Public and private instituti<»is of 
higher education, 

(ii) Public and private hospitals, and 
(iii) Other pubUc and private non¬ 

proflt organizations, such as (but not 
limited to) community action agencies. 
Head Start agencies, researdi institutes, 
educational associations, and health 
centers. 

The term does not include forrign or 
international organizations (such as 
agencies of the United Nations and Gov¬ 
ernment-owned facilities (GOCO) or re¬ 
search centers providing continuing sup¬ 
port for mission-oriented, large scale 
programs which are (usually) Govern¬ 
ment-owned or controlled, or are de¬ 
signed as federally-funded research and 
development centers. 

(c) The term “e^reement” means a 
cooperative agreement, grant, contract 
or other types of instruments used to 
reflect a r^tionshlp between the Fed¬ 
eral Government and the recipient but 
does not include procurements for goods 
and services which are normally con¬ 
ducted through solicited cmnpetitive bid¬ 
ding or provide for a payment of a fee 
or proflt to the recipient. 

§ 258.7 Reqnesta for exceptions. 

The General Services Administration 
Shan grant deviations from the require¬ 
ments of this part when deviations are 
permissible under existing laws. However, 
in ttie interest of keeping maxlmiun uni¬ 
formity, deviations from the require¬ 
ments of the part will be permitted only 
in exceptional cases. 

§ 258.8 Responsibilities. 

Agencies responsible for administering 
programs shall Issue the appropriate reg¬ 
ulations necessary to Implement the pro¬ 
visions of the part and shall, upon re¬ 
quest, fmnlsh such r^ulatioits or im- 
plonenting instructions to the Office of 
Federal Management Policy (AMF), 
GSA. They shall also designate an of¬ 
ficial to serve as the agency represent¬ 
ative on matters relating to the imple¬ 
mentation of this part. The name and 
title of such representative shall be fur¬ 
nished to ttie Office of Federal lyRinage- 
ment Policy (AMF), (3SA, not later than 
30 days after the date of final publica¬ 
tion in the Fedkbal Rbgzstzr. 

§ 258.9 Inquiries. 

Further information concerning this 
part may be obtained by contacting: 
General Services Administration 
oaoe of FedCTal Management PoUcy (AMF) 
Washington, D.C. 20405 
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Cosh depositories_  A 
Bonding and Insurance_  B 
Retention and custodial requirements 

for records_  O 
Program income_ D 
Cost sharing and matching_ E 
Standards for financial management 

systems _  P 
Flnandal reporting requirements_ O 
Monitoring and reporting program per¬ 
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Payment requirements_ 1 
Revision of financial plans_ J 
doseout procedures_ K 
Suspension and termination proce- 

dines _    Ij 

Reserved for application forms_ M 
Property management standards_  N 
Procurement standards_ O 

Appendix 

Cash Depositories. 1. This appendix sets 
forth standards governing the use of banks 
and other Institutions as d^osltorles of 
funds advanced under agreements. 

2. Except for situations described In 2., 
8., and 4., no Federal sponsoring agency shall: 

(a) Require physical segregation of cash 
depositories for funds vvhlch are provided 
to a recipient. 

(b) Establish any eligibility requirements 
for cash depositories in which funds are 
deposited by a recipient. 

3. A separate bank account Aiall be re¬ 
quired when letter-of-credlt agreements en¬ 
tered Into by the recipient, the Federal Gov¬ 
ernment, and the bank Involved provide that 
drawdowns will be made when the redi^ent's 
checks are presented to the bank for pay¬ 
ment. 

4. When no other method Is feasible for 
providing the security required by Federal 
procurement statutes on advance payments 
under a contract, a special bank account 
with a lien In favor of the Government shall 
be required. 

5. Any moneys advanced to ‘a recipient 
which are subject to the control or regula¬ 
tion of the United States or any of Its 
cdficers, agents or employees (public moneys 
as defined in Treasury Circular No. 176) must 
be deposited In a bank with Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation (FDIC) Insurance 
coverage and the balance exceeding the FDIC 
coverage must be collaterally secured. 

6. Consistent with the national goal of 
expanding the importunities for minority 
business enterprises, recipients shall be en¬ 
couraged to use minority banks (a bank at 
least 50 per cent of which Is owned by 
minority group members). 

Appendix B 

Bonding and insurance. 1. This appendix 
sets forth bonding and insurance require¬ 
ments for agreements with recipients. No 
other bonding and Insurance requirements 
■hall be Imposed other than those normally 
required by the recipient! 

2. The Federal sponsoring agencies may 
Impose special requirements for liability in¬ 
surance for cost reimbursement contracts 
for supplies and services (Including con¬ 
struction) and for awards In which the Gov¬ 
ernment obligates itself to indemnify the re¬ 
cipient for liabilities to third pessons tor 
loss of or damage to property, or for death 
or bodily injury, not compensated by Insur¬ 
ance or otherwise, arising out of perform¬ 
ance under the contract. 

3. Except! as otherwise required' by law, 
an agreement which requires the contracting 
(or subcontracting) tox construction or la- 
ciUty improvement shall provide for the re¬ 
cipient to follow its own requirements relat¬ 

ing to bid guarantees, performance bonds, 
and payment boadB tmlees the construction 
contract or sttboontraet exceeds' 8100,000. 
For these contraets or subcontracts exceed¬ 
ing 8100,000, the minimum requirements 
Shan be as follows: 

a. A bid guarantee from each bidder 
equivalent to five percent of •Oie bid price. 
The "bid guarantee” shaU consist of a firm 
commitment such as a bid bond, certified 
check, or other negotiable Instrument ac¬ 
companying a bid as assurance that the bid¬ 
der will, upon acceptance of his bid, execute 
such contractural documents as may be re¬ 
quired within the time specified. 

b. A performance bond on the part of the 
contract or for 100 percent of the contract 
price. A “performance bond” is one executed 
in connection with a contract 'to secure ful¬ 
fillment of aU the contractor’s obligations 
under such contract. 

c. A peegment bond on the part of the con¬ 
tractor for 100 percent of the contract price. 
A “pay^nt bond" is one executed in con¬ 
nection with a contract to assure payment 
as required by law of all persons supplying 
labor and material In the execution of the 
work provided for in the contract. 

4. Where the Federal Government guaran¬ 
tees or insures the repayment of money 
borrowed by the recipient, the Federal 
agency, at its discretion, may require ade¬ 
quate bonding and insurance if the bonding 
and Insurance requirements of the recipient 
are not deemed adequate to protect tile 
Interest of the Federal Government. 

6. The Federal sponsoring agency may re¬ 
quire adequate fidelity bond coverage where 
the recipient has no coverage and the bond 
Is needed to protect the Government's in¬ 
terest. 

6. Where bonds are required in the situa¬ 
tions described above, the bonds be 
obtained from companies bidding certificates 
of authority as acceptable sureties (31 CFR 
Part 223). 

Appendix C 

Retention and custodial requirements for 
records. 1. This appendix sets forth record 
retention requirements for agreements with 
recipients. Federal sponsoring agencies shall 
not Impose any other record retention re¬ 
quirements upon recipients other than those 
described below. 

2. Financial records, supporting docu¬ 
ments, statistical record, and all other rec¬ 
ords pertinent to an agreement shall be 
retained for a period of three yews, with the 
following qualifications: 

a. The records shall be retained beyond 
the 3-year period if any audit findings, liti¬ 
gations or claims involving the records have 
not been resolved. 

b. Records for nonexpendable property 
which was aculred 'with Federal funds 
shall be retained for 3 years after Its final 
disposition. 

c. When records are transferred to or 
maintained by the Federal sponscHlng 
agency, the 3-year retention requirement is 
not applicable to the recipient. 

3. The retention period for agreements, 
other than contracts, starts from the date 
of the submission of the final expenditure 
report or, ioc agreements which are re¬ 
newed annually, from the date of the sub¬ 
mission of the annual expenditure repwt. 

4. The retention period for contracts starts 
from the date of final payment. 

6. Recipient organizations should be au¬ 
thorized by the Federal sponsoring agency, if 
they so desire, to substitute microfilm copies 
In lieu of original records. 

6. The Federal ^onsorlng agency shall re¬ 
quest transfer of certain records to Its 
custody from recipient organizations when 

it detwmlnes that the records possess long¬ 
term retention value. However, In order to 
avoid duplicate record-keeping, a Federal 
sponsoring agency may make arrangements 
with recipient organizations to retain any 
records which are continuously needed for 
Joint use. 

7. The head of the Federal sponsoring 
agency and the Comptroller Qenefal of the 
United States, or any of their duly au¬ 
thorized representaUves, shall have access 
to any books, documents, papers, and rec¬ 
ords of the recipient organization and their 
Bubreclplents to make audits, examinations, 
excerpts and transcripts. 

8. Unless otherwise required by law. no 
Federal sponsoring agency shall place 
restrictions on recipient organizations which 
will limit public access to the records of 
recipient organizations except when the 
agency can demonstrate that such records 
must be kept confidential and would have 
been excepted from disclosure pursuant to 
the Freedom of Information Act (6 UB.C. 
552) if the records had belonged to the Fed¬ 
eral sponsoring agency. 

Appendix D - 

Program income. 1. Federal sponsoring 
agencies shall ap{fiy the standards set forth 
In this appendix in requiring recipient or¬ 
ganizations to account for program income 
related to projects financed in whole or in 
part with Federal funds. Program Income is 
defined in Appendix O, paragraph 3g. 

2. Except as provided by the Intergovern¬ 
mental Cooperation Act of 1968 (Public Law 
90-577), for recipient organimtlons which 
are agencies or InstrumentaUtlM of a State, 
interest earned by a recipient organization 
on advances of Federal funds shall be re¬ 
mitted to the Federal agency. 

3. Proceeds from the sale of reM and per¬ 
sonal property either provided by the Fed¬ 
eral Government or purchased In whide or In 
part with Federal funds, shall be handled 
In accordance with Appendix N to this part 
pertaining to property management. 

4. Royalties received as a result of copy¬ 
rights or patents will normally be retained 
by the recipient unless the terms of the 
agreement provide otherwise. 

5. All other program Income earned during 
the project period shall be retained by the 
recipient and, in accordance with the agree¬ 
ment, shall be: 

a. Added to funds committed to the proj¬ 
ect by the Federal sponsoring agency and 
recipient organization and be uied to further 
eligible program objectives, or 

b. Deducted from the total project costs 
In determining the net costs on which the 
Federal share of costs will be based. 

Appendix E 

Cost sharing and matching. 1. This ap¬ 
pendix sets forth ciiterla and procedures for 
the allowability of cash and In-klnd con¬ 
tributions made by recipients or third 
parties In satisfying cost sharing and match¬ 
ing requirements of Federal sponsoring 
agi^des. This appendix also e^bllshes 
criteria for the evaluation of In-klnd con¬ 
tributions made by third parties, and sup¬ 
plements the guidance found In mc 73^ 
(84 CFR Part 211) with respect to cost 
■haring on federally-sponsored resewoh. 

2. The following definitions ajqily lor the 
purpose of this appendix; 

a. Project costs. Project costs are all allow¬ 
able costs Incurred by a recipient (as set 
forth In the applicable Federal cost princi¬ 
ples) and the value at In-klnd contributions 
made by third parties In accomplishing the 
objectives of the agreement during the proj¬ 
ect or program period. 
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b. Coat aharittff and matching. In general, 
cost and ma.t<»Mnp leepresent 
that portion of project or program ooete not 
borne by the Federal Goremment. 

e. Caah eontributiona. Oaah oontrlbutlonB 
repreeent the rec^dent’s cash outlay. In¬ 
cluding the outlay of money contributed to 
the recipient by non-Federal third parties. 

d. In-ktnd eontributiona. In-klnd ocmtrl- 
butlons represent the ralue of noncash con¬ 
tributions provided by the recipient and 
non-Federal third parttos. Only when au¬ 
thorised by Fedraal legislation, may pn^- 
erty purchased with Federal fimds be con¬ 
sidered as the recipient’s In-klnd contribu¬ 
tions. In-klnd contributions may be In the 
form of real property and ncm-expendable 
personal property, and the value of goods 
and services directly benefiting and spedfi- 
cally Identifiable to the project or program. 

S. General giildellnes toe computing cost 
sharing or matching are as follows: 

a. Cost sharing or matching may consist 
of: 

(1) Chargee Incurred by the recipient as 
proj^ costs. (Not all charges require cash 
outlays by the recipient during the project 
period exanqdes are depredaUen and use 
charges tox buildings and equipment.) 

(3) Project costs financed with cash con¬ 
tributed or donated to the recipient by other 
public agencies and Institutions, and pri¬ 
vate organizations and Individuals, and 

(8) Project costs represented by services 
and real and personal property, use there¬ 
of, donated by other public agencies and In- 
stltutkms, and private organizations and 
Individuals. 

b. All con|ributlons, both cash and In- 
klnd, shall be accepted as part of the recipi¬ 
ent’s cost Sharing or matching when such 
contributions meet all the following criteria: 

(1) Are verifiable from the recipient’s rec¬ 
ords; 

(2) Are not Included as contributions for 
any other federally assisted program; 

(8) Are necessary and reasonable for 
propw and efficient acomplishment of project 
f>bjectlves; 

(4) Are types of charges which would be 
allowable under the iq)pllcable cost prin¬ 
ciples; 

(6) Are not paid by the Federti Govem- 
smit directly or Indirectly under another 
agreement (unless the agreement Is author¬ 
ised by Federal law to be used for cost shar¬ 
ing or matching); and 

(6) Conform to other provisions of this 
•q>pendlz. 

4. Values for recipient in-kind contribu¬ 
tions will be established in accordance with 
the sizeable cost principles. 

5. Specific procedxires for the recipients in 
establishing the value of In-klnd contribu¬ 
tions frcHU non-Federal third parties are set 
forth below: 

a. Valuation of volunteer services. Volun¬ 
teer services may be fumlMied by profes- 
fficmal and technical personnel, consultants, 
anrt other skilled and unskilled labmr. Vol- 
tmteer service naay be counted as cost shar- 
iztg <h: matching If the service is an integral 
fmd necessary part of an approved program. 

(1) Rates for volunteer services. Rates for 
vedunteers should be consistent with those 
paid for similar wmrk In the recipient’s or- 
g^isattnn. In those Instances In which the 
required skills are not found in the recipient 
organlzatKm, rates should be consistent with 
those paid for similar work In the labor mar¬ 
ket In which the recipient conqietes tot the 
kind ot services Involved. 

(2) Vblunteera employed by other or- 
panUutiona. When an emplc^er other than 
the recipient furnishes the services of an em¬ 
ployee, these servlcee shall be valued at the 
Mnployee’s regular rate of pay (exclusive of 

fringe benefits and overhead cost) provided 
these aervlose are In the same Skill for which 
the employee Is normally paid. 

b. Valuation of dossated expendable per- 
aonal property. Donated expendable peramul 
property Includes such items as ezpendabis 
equipment, office suppUse, laboratory sup¬ 
plies or wortLshc^ and dassroom eappMee. 
Value assessed to expendable personal prop¬ 
erty Included In the cost or matching share 
Should be reasonable and Should not exceed 
the market value of the property at the 
time ot the donation. 

c. Valuation of donated, nonexpendable 
personal property, buildings and land ot use 
thereof. (1) The method used for charging 
cost sharing or matching for donated nonex¬ 
pendable personal property, buildings, and 
land may differ according to the pmpoee of 
the grant or contract as follows: 

(a) If the ptupose od the agreement Is 
to assist the recipient In the acquisition of 
equipment, buildings, or land, the total value 
of the demated property may be claimed as 
cost sharing or matching. 

(b) If the purpose of the agreement Is 
to support activities that require the use 
of equipment, buildings or land on a tem¬ 
porary OT part-time basis, depreciation or 
use charges for equipment and buildings 
may be made. The full valiie of equipment 
or other ciq>ltal assets and fair rental charges 
for land may be allowed provided that the 
Federal agency has approved the charges. 

(2) The value of donated property will be 
determined in accordance with the usual 
accounting pedicles of the recipient with the 
following qualifications: 

(a) Land and buildings. The value of 
donated land and buildings may not ex¬ 
ceed Its fair market value, at the time of 
donation, as established by an Independent 
appraiser (e.g., certided real property ap¬ 
praiser or GSA representatives) and certified 
by a respOTislble official of the recipient. 

(b) Nonexpendable personal property. The 
value of donated nonexpendable personal 
property shall not exceed the fair market 
value of equipment and property of the same 
age and condition at the time of donation. 

(c) Use of apace. The value ot donated 
space shall not exceed the fair rental value 
of comparable space as established by an 
Independent appraiser of comparable q>ace 
and facilities In a privately-owned building 
In the same locality. 

(d) Loaned equipment. The value of 
loaned equipment shall not exceed Its fair 
rental value. 

6. The following requirements pertain to 
the recipient’s supporting records tor In-klnd 
contributions from non-Federal third parties. 

a. Volimteer services must be docu¬ 
mented and, to the extent feasible, supported 
by the same methods used by the recipient 
for Its employees. 

b. The basis for determining the valua¬ 
tion for personal services, material, equip¬ 
ment, buildings, and land must be 
documented. 

Appendix F 

Standards for financial management sys¬ 
tems. 1. This appendix prescribes standards 
for financial management vystems of rsc4>- 
lents. Federal spOTisoring agencies shall no* 
Impose additional standards on recipients un¬ 
less specifically provided for in the i^llcable 
statutes or other attachments to this part. 
However, Federal sponsoring agencies are en¬ 
couraged to make suggestions and assist re¬ 
cipients In establishing’of improving fi¬ 
nancial nuinagement systems when such as¬ 
sistance is needed or requested. 

2. Recipients’ financial management sys- 
tOTns shall provide fw: 

a. Aceurate, current and complete dls- 
dasure oC the financial results of each fed¬ 
erally spooaored project or program In ac- 
OOTdance with the reporting requirements 
set forth In appendix G to this part. 'Vnien 
a Federal sponsoring i^ency requires repOTt- 
Ing on an accural basis, the recipient shall 
not be required to establish an accrual ac¬ 
counting system (except to the extent pre¬ 
scribed by the Cost Accounting Standards 
Board for awards subject to the Board’s re¬ 
quirements), but should devel<9 Its repOTts 
on the basis of beet estimates through an 
analysis of the documentation on hand. 

b. RecOTds which Identify fulequately the 
source and aj^llcation of funds fOT federally 
sponsored activities. These recOTds Shall coti- 
taln information pertaining to Federal 
awards, authorizations, (Obligations, unobli¬ 
gated balances, assets, outlay, and Income. 

c. Effective control over and accountability 
for all funds, property, and other assets. Re¬ 
cipients shall adequately safeguard all such 
assets and shall assure that they are used 
solely for authorized purposes. 

d. Comparison of actual outlays with 
budget amounts for each agreement. When¬ 
ever ai^iToprlate or required by the Federal 
sponsOTing agency, financial Information 
should be related to performance and tmlt 
cost data. 

e. Procedures to minimize the time elaps¬ 
ing between the transfer of funds from the 
X7.S. Treasury and the disbursement by the 
recipient, whenever funds are advanced by 
the Federal OovOTnment. When advances are 
made by a letter-of-credlt methcxl, the re¬ 
cipient shall make drawdowns fnxn the UB. 
Treasiury through his (x>mmerical bank as 
dose as possible to the time of making 
disbursements. 

f. Pr(x:edures for determining the allow¬ 
ability and allocablllty of costs In accord¬ 
ance vrith the provisions of the iqipllcable 
Federal cost principles and the terms of the 
agreement. 

g. Ac(x>\mtlng records which are supported 
by source documentation. 

h. Examinations In the f<nm of audits or 
internal audits, of the recipient’s financial 
transactions nuMle by Individuals who are 
sufficiently Independent of those who au¬ 
thorize the expenditure of Federal funds, to 
produce unbiased opinions, (inclusions or 
Judgments. These examinations are Intended 
to ascertain the effectiveness of the financial 
management systems and Internal pr(Xidures 
that have been established to meet the terms 
and conditions of the agreement. It Is not 
Intended that each agreement awarded to the 
Institution be examined. Generally, examina¬ 
tions should be conducted on an oiganlza- 
tlonwide basis to test the fiscal integrity 
of financial transactions, as well as (x>m- 
pllan(i with the terms and oonditl(ms of the 
Federal agreMnents. Su(di tests would In¬ 
clude an appropriate sampling of FedOTal 
agreements. Examinations will be conducted 
with reasonable frequency, on a continuing 
basis or at scheduled Intervals, usually an¬ 
nually, but not less frequently than every 
two years. The frequency of these examina¬ 
tions shall depend upon the nature, size, and 
the (implexlty of the activity. 

1. A systematic method to assure timely 
and appropriate resolution of audit findings 
and recommendations. 

8. Primary recipients shall require second¬ 
ary recipients (recipients of grants and cost 
type contracts whl(2i are passed through oi* 
awarded by the primary recipient) to adopt 
ttsa atandaids In paragraph 2, above, except 
for the requirement In paiagnph 8.e. re¬ 
garding the use of letter-of-credlt method. 
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Appendix O 

FinanoUil reporting requiremenU. 1. nils 
i^>pencllx prescribes vinUorm reporting pro¬ 
cedures tor recipients to summarize expendi¬ 
tures made and Federal funds unexpended 
for each avard; report the status of Federal 
cash advanced; request advances and reim¬ 
bursement when the letter-of-credlt method 
is not used; and promulgates standard forms 
Incident thereto. 

S. The following definitions apply for pur¬ 
poses of this iq>pendlx. 

a. Accrued expenditures. Accrued expendi¬ 
tures are the charges Incurred by the recipi¬ 
ent during a given period requiring the pro¬ 
vision ot fimds for: (1) goods and other tan¬ 
gible property received; (2) services per¬ 
formed by employees, contractors, subrecipi¬ 
ents, and other payees, and (3) oth«: 
amounts becoming owed tmder programs 
for which no current services or performance 
are required. 

b. Accrued incotne. Accrued Income is the 
ectmlngs during a given period which are a 
source of funds resulting from (1) services 
perfmmed by the recipient; (2) goods and 
other tangible property delivered to pur¬ 
chasers; and (8) amounts becoming owed to 
the rec^lent for which no current services 
or performance are required by the recipient. 

c. Federal funds authorized. Federal funds 
authorised represent the total amount of 
FedMal funds authorized for obligation by 
the recipient. This amount may Include any 
authorized carryover ot unobligated funds 
from prior fiscal years. 

d. In-klnd contributions. In-klnd contri¬ 
butions represent the value of noncash con- 
trlbutloDs provided by the rec^lent and non- 
Federal third parties. Only when autiiorlzed 
by Federal legislation may property pur¬ 
chased with Federal funds be considered as 
the recipient’s In-klnd oontrlbuttons. In-klnd 
contributions may be in the form of Charges 
f OT real proper^ and nonexpendable psnonal 
prx^Mrty, and value of goods and services 
directly benefiting and q>eclfically Identifi¬ 
able to the project or program. 

e. Obligations. Obligations are the amoimts 
at orders pteoed, contracts and grants 
awarded, services received, and similar trans¬ 
actions during a given period, which will 
require payment during the same or a future 
period. 

f. Outlaps. Outlays or expenditures repre¬ 
sent charges made to the project or program. 
They may be reported on a cash or accrual 
basis. For rq>orts which are prepared on a 
cash basis, outlays are the sum ot actual 
cash disbursements for direct chargee for 
goods and services, the amount of Indirect 
expense charged, the value of In-klnd contri¬ 
butions applied, and the amoimt of cash 
advances and paymmits made to subrecipi¬ 
ents. For reports prepared on an accrual 
basis, outlays are the sum of actual cash 
disbursements for direct charges for goods 
and services, title amount of Indirect eiqienae 
Incurred, the value of In-klnd contributions 
applied, and the net Increase (or decrease) In 
the asaounts owed by the reelpienit for goods 
and other pn^rty received, for services per¬ 
formed by employees, contractors, subreclpl- 
ents and other payees and other amoimts 
becOTulng owed under programs for which 
no current services or performances are 
requhed. 

g. Program income. Program Inoome repre¬ 
sents esrxAngs by the recipient resUzed fkom 
the federally supported activities. Suifii earn¬ 
ings exclude Interest Income and may In¬ 
clude, but win not bs limited to^ Inoome 
firam service fees, sale of commodlttBS, usage 
or rental fees, and royalties on patents and 
copyrights. Program Inoome can bs reported 
on a cosh or accrued Inoome basis. 

h. VnahUgated bolsncs. The unobligated 
balance Is the portion of the funds authorised 

by the Federal sponsoring agency which has 
not been obligated by the recipient and Is 
determined by deducting the cumulative 
oUlgatlons from the cumulative funds 
authorized. 

1. Unliquidated obligations. For reports 
prepared on a cash basis, unliquidated obli¬ 
gations represent the amount of oUlgations 
Incurred by the recipient which have not 
been paid. For reports pr^Mured on an ac- 
oured expendltiire basis, they represent the 
amoimt of obligations Incurred by the 
recipient fOT which an outlay has not been 
recorded. 

3. Only the following forms will be au¬ 
thorized for obtaining financial Information 
from recipients. The forms mentioned below 
are filed as part of the original document. 

a. Financial Status Report {Exhibit 1) (1) 
Elacm Federal j^nsOTing agency shall require 
rediAents to use the standardized Financial 
Status Report to report the status of funds 
for all nonconstruction, projects or programs. 
The Federal sponsoring agencies may, how¬ 
ever. have the optkm of not requlrl^ the 
Financial Status Report when the Request 
for Advance or Reimbursement (paragraph 
4a.) or Report of Federal Cash Tranaactlons 
(paragraph 3b.) la determined to provide 
adequate Information to meet their needs, 
exoe^ that a final Financial Status Report 
shall be required at the completion of the 
project when the Request for Advance or 
Reimbursement form la used only for 
advances. 

(2) The Federal sponsoring agency shall 
prescribe whether the report Shall be on a 
cash or accrual basis. If the Federal sponsor¬ 
ing agency requires accrual Information and 
the recipient’s accounting records are not 
normally kept on the accrual basis, the re¬ 
cipient shall not be required to convert his 
accounting system, but should develop such 
Infbrmation through best estimates based 
on an analysis of the documentation on hand. 

(3) The Fedesal sponsoring agency lAmll 
determine the frequency of the Flnailolal 
Status Report for each project or program 
considering the size and oranplexlty of the 
particular project or program. However, the 
report Shall not be required more freqtiently 
than qviartOTly or leas frequently than annu¬ 
ally. When necessary to meet program needs, 
monthly reports may be authorized If ap¬ 
proved by the Oeneral SOTvlces Administra¬ 
tion. A final report shall be required at the 
completion of the agreement. 

(4) Federal q>onsortng agencies shall re¬ 
quire recipients to submit the Financial 
Status Report (OTlglnal and no more than 
two copies) no later than 30 days after the 
end of each specified reporting period for 
quarterly and semi-annual reports, and 00 
days for annual and final reports. Extensions 
to reporting due dates may be granted upon 
request of the recipient. 

b. Report of Federal Cash Transactions 
(Exhibit 2). 

(1) When funds are advanced to recipients 
through letters of credit or with ‘nressury 
checks, the Federal sponsoring agencies ahaU 
require eadi rectptent to submit a Report of 
Federal OaSh TVansactlons. ’The Federal 
sponsoring agency shall use tills report to 
mOTsttor cash advanced to recipients and to 
obtain dlabursonent Information for ea^ 
agreement ftom the recipients. 

(2) Federal sponsoring agencies may re¬ 
quire forecasts of Federal cosh requirements 
In the “Remarks” section of the report. 

(3) When practical and deemed neoesaary, 
the Federal sponsoring agencies may require 
recipients to report In the “Remarks” section 
the amount of cash advances In evoese of 
three days’ requirements In the hands of 
subgrantees or subcontractors and to provide 
short narrative explanations of actions taken 

by the recipients to reduce the excess 
balances. 

(4) Recipients shall be required to submit 
not more than the original and two cities of 
the RepOTt of Federal Cash Transactions 15 
working days following the end of each 
quarter. The FedOTOl sponsoring agencies 
may require a monthly report from those 
recipients receiving advances totaling 01 
million or more per year. 

(5) Federal sponsoring agencies may waive 
the requirement for submission of the Re¬ 
port of Federal Cash Transactions when 
monthly advances do not exceed $10,000 per 
recipient, provided that such advances are 
monitored through other forms contained 
In this appendix, or the recipient’s account¬ 
ing controls are adequate to minimize ex¬ 
cessive Federal advances. 

4. Except as noted below, only the follow¬ 
ing forms will be authmlzed for the recipi¬ 
ents In requesting advances and reimburse¬ 
ments. 

a. Request for Advance or Reimbursement 
(Exhibit 3). (1) Each Fedwal sponsoring 
agency shall adopt the Request ter Advance 
or Reimbursement as a standardized form fOT 
all nonconstruction programs when letters 
of credit or predetermined advance methods 
are not used. Federal qwnsorlng agencies, 
however, have the option of using this form 
fOT construction programs in Ilea of the 
Outlay Report and Request for IMmburse- 
ment for Construction Programs (paragraph 
5b.). 

(2) Recipients shall be authorized to sub¬ 
mit requests for advances and reimburse¬ 
ment at least monthly when letters of credit 
are not used. Federal sponsoring agencies 
shall not require the submission of more 
than the original and two eoples of the 
Request for Advance or Reimbursement. 

b. Outlag Report and Request for Reim¬ 
bursement for Construction Programs (Ex¬ 
hibit 4). (1) Bach Federal qxmsOTlng agency 
^all adopt the Outlay Report and Request 
for Reimbursement fOT Construction Pro¬ 
grams as the standardized format to be 
used for requesting reimbursement for con¬ 
struction pn^n^ams. The Federal sponsoring 
agencies may. however, have the option of 
substituting the Request for Advance or 
Reimbursement Form (paragraph 4a.) when 
the Federal agencies determine that It pro¬ 
vides adequate Information to meet their 
needs. 

(2) Recipients shall be authorized to sub¬ 
mit requests for reimbursement at least 
monthly when letters of credit are not used. 
Federal sponsoring agencies sbaii not re¬ 
quire more than the OTlglnal and two copies 
of the Outlay Report and Request for Re¬ 
imbursement fOT Construction Programs. 

5. When the Federal sponsoring agencies 
need additional information in using these 
forms, the following Shall be observed; 

a. When necessary to comply with legisla¬ 
tive requirements. Federal q>onsOTlng agen¬ 
cies shall Issue instructions to require recipi¬ 
ents to submit such InfOTmatlon under the 
“Remarks” section of the reports. 

b. When necessary to meet specific pro¬ 
gram needs. Federal q>onsOTlng agendas 
shall submit the proposed reporting require¬ 
ments to the General Services Administra¬ 
tion for H>pn>val under the exception pro¬ 
vision of this part. 

c. When a Federal sponsoring agency has 
determined that a nonprofit OTganlzation’s 
accounting system does not meet the Stand¬ 
ards for Flnandal Management contained In 
appendix F to this part, additional infor¬ 
mation to fturther monitor agreements may 
be obtained lintil such time as the system 
Is iHought up to standard. 

d. The Federal sponsOTlng agency. In ob¬ 
taining Information as In parsgrH>bs a. and 
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b. above, must also comply with report clear* 

ance requirements of the Office of Manage- 

xnent and Budget Circular No. A-40, as 

revised. 

0. Federal sponsoring agencies have the 

option of shading out any line Item on any 

report that Is imnecessary for decisionmak¬ 

ing pxirposes. 

7. Federal sponsoring agencies should ac¬ 

cept the identical Information from the 

recipients la machine usable fmnnat or com¬ 

pute printouts In lieu of prescribed formats. 

8. Federal sponsoring agencies may pro¬ 

vide computer outputs te recipients when 

It wUl e^^edite at contribute to the acciuracy 
of reporting. 

9. Federal sponsoring agencies are auUior- 

tzed to reproduce these forms. The forms for 

reproduction purposes can be obtained from 

the General Services Administration. 

Aprncix H 

Monitoung and Reposting Pbogsam 
Pestoucancb 

1. This appendix sets forth the procedures 

for mmiltarlng and reporting program per¬ 

formance of recipients. 

S. Recipients Shall monitor the i>erform- 

ance under agreements and, where appro¬ 

priate, ensure that time schedules are being 

met, projected work units by time periods are 

being accomplished, and other performance 

golds are being achieved. This review shall 

be made for each program, function, or ac¬ 

tivity of each agreement as set forth In the 

^iproved application or award document. 

3. Recipients shall submit a performance 

report (technical repmrt) for each agree- 

mwit that briefly presMits the following in- 

fumation for each program, function, or 

activity Involved as prescribed by the Federal 

sponsoring agency: 

a. A comparison of actual accomplish¬ 

ments with the goals established tor the 
period, the findings oi the investigator, or 

both. If the output oi programs or projects 

can be readily quantified, such quantitative 

data should be related to cost data tor com- 

putatkm of unit costs. 

b. Reasons why established goals were not 

met. 

c. Other pertinent Information Including, 

when apprc^rlate, analysis and explanation 

of cost overruns or high unit costs. 

4. Except as provided In a. and b. below, 

rec^ilents shall submit the performance or 

technical reports to Federal Q>onsorlng 

agencies with the Financial Status Reports 

In the frequency established by ^pendix O 

this part and, where appropriate, a final 

technical or performance report after com¬ 

pletion of the project on a date specified by 

the Federal qionsmlng agency. The Federal 
q>onsorlng agency shall prescribe the fre¬ 

quency with which the performance reports 

wni be submitted with the request tax 
advance or reimbursement when that form 

Is used In lieu of the Financial Status Re¬ 

port. Except as provided for In paragraph 5. 

below, performance reports ^all not be re¬ 

quired more frequently than quarterly or 

less frequently than annually. Federal qwn- 

Borlng agencies may waive the requirement 

tar rec^ents to submit performance reports 

with the financial reports under the follow¬ 

ing circumstances: 

a. When the recipient is required to sub¬ 
mit a performance report with a continua¬ 

tion or renewal ^ipllcatlon. 

b. When the Federal qionsoring agency 

determines that on-slte technical Ixupec- 
^irma ^wi certified completion data will be 

sufficient to evaluate oonstruetlon projects. 

e. When thq Federal sponsoring agency re¬ 

quests reports on a fiscal 

year basis but It Is necessary to get annual 

progress reports on a calendar year basis. 

5. Between the required performance re¬ 

porting dates, events may occur which have 

significant impact upon the project or pro¬ 

gram. In such inatannftB, the recipient shall 

Inform the Federal sponsoring agency as 

soon as the following types of conditions 

become known: 

a. Problems, delays, or adverse conditions 

which will materially affect the ability to 

attain program objectives, prevent the meet¬ 

ing of time schedules and goals, or preclude 

the attainment of project work units by es¬ 

tablished tims periods. This disclosure shall 

be accompanied by a statement of the action 

taken, or contemplated, and any Federal as¬ 

sistance needed to resolve the situation. 

b. Favorable developments or events that 

enable time schedules to be met sooner than 

anticipated or more work units to be pro¬ 

duced than CMiginally projected. 

6. If any performance review conducted by 

the reclpent dlsclosmree the need for change 

In the biKlget estimates In accordance with 

the criteria established in Appendix J to 

this idrcular,' the recipient shall submit a 

request for budget revision. 
7. The Federal sponsoring agency shall 

make site visits as frequently as practicable 

to: 
a. Review program accomplishments and 

management control systems, and 

b. Provide such technical asslstanee as 

may be required. 

Appendix I 

Payment requirements. 1. This appendix 

establishes the required methods of making 

payments to recipients. These methods will 

minimize the tima elapsing between the dis¬ 

bursement by these recipients and the trans¬ 

fer of funds from the United States Treas¬ 

ury to these recipients whether suidi dis¬ 

bursement occurs prior to or subsequent to 

the transfer of funds. 

S. Payments can be made to recipients 

through a letter of credit, an advance by 

Treasury check, or a reimbursement by Treas¬ 

ury check. The following definitions apply for 

the purpose of this appendix: 

a. Letter of credit. A letter of credit to an 

instrument certified by an authorized official 

of a Federal sponsoring agency which au¬ 

thorizes a rec^ient to draw funds when 

needed from the Treasury, through a Federal 

Reserve bank and the recipient's commer¬ 

cial bank, in accordance with the provisions 

of Treasury Circular No. 1076, as revised. 

b. Advance by Treasury check. An advance 

by Treasury check is a payment made by a 

Treasury check to a rec4>lent upon Its re¬ 

quest before outlairs are made by the recip¬ 

ient, or through the use of predetermined 

payment schedules. 

c. Reimbursement by Treasury tsheck. A 

reimbursement by Treasury check Is a Treas¬ 

ury check paid to a recipient upon request 

for reimbursement from the recipient. 

3. Exo^rt for construction grants and 
other construction agreements for which op¬ 

tional pigment methods are authorized, ae 

described In pamgraph 6, the letter-of-«redlt 

method shall be used by Federal sponsoring 
agencies If all of the fcdVowlng conditions 

exist: 

a. If there to or wlU be a continuing rela- 

tioDshlp between a reclptent and a Federal 
sponsoring agency for at least a 12-month 

period and the total amount of advance 

payments expected to be received within 

that period from the Federal sponsoring 
agency to $350,000 or more, as inrescrlbed by 

Treasury Circular No. 1076. 

b. If the rec4>tent has eetabltobed or 

demonstrated to the Federal sponsoring 

agency the wlUlngneas and ability to estab¬ 
lish procedures that will »uinimigs the time 

elapsing between the transfer of funds and 

their dtobursement by the recipient. 

c. If the recipient's financial management 

system meets the standards for fund control 

and aooountabillty prescribed In Appendix 

F to this part, "Standards for Financial 
Management Systems." 

4. The method of advancing funds by 

Treasury check shall be used. In accordance 

with the provisions of Treasury Circular No. 

1076, when the recipient meets all of the 

requirements specified In paragraph 3, above, 

except those In subparagraph 3a. 

5. The reimbursement by Treasury check 

method shall be the preferred method If 

the recipient does not meet the requirements 

specified in either or both of subparagraphs 
3b. and 3c. At the option of the Federal spon¬ 

soring agency, tills method may also be used 

on any construction agreement, or If the 

major portion of the program is accom¬ 

plished through private mailcet financing or 

Federal loans, and the Federal assistance 

constitutes a minor portion of the program. 

When the reimbursement method to used, 
the Federal sponsmlng agency shall 

payment within thirty days after receipt of 
the billing, unless the billing to improper. 

6. When the letter-id-ciedlt procedure is 

used, the recipient shall be Issued one con¬ 

solidated letter of credit whenever poasible 

to cover anticipated cash needs for all grants 

and other agrementa awarded by the spon¬ 

soring agency. Likewise, to the extent possi¬ 

ble. when the advance by Treasury check 
method to used, advances ehnnid be con¬ 

solidated (pooled) for all grants and other 

agreements made by the sponsoring agency 
to that recipient. . 

7. The preferred form of security for ad¬ 

vance payments under contracts eheii be a 

paramount Hen in favor of the Government 

upon personal property acquired for or al¬ 
located to contract performanoe. 

8. Unless otherwise required by law. Fed¬ 

eral sponsoring agencies shall not withhold 

pairments for priqior diarges made by re¬ 
cipients at any time during the {woject or 

program period untoss (a) a redptent has 

failed to oomidy with the program objectives, 
award ctmdltkms, or Federal reporting re¬ 

quirements; or (b) the recipient to indebted 

to the United States, and collection of the 

Indebtedness will not Impair accomplish¬ 

ment of the objectives of a project or pro¬ 

gram jqxmsored by the United States. 

Under such conditions, the qionsorlng 

agency may. iqion reasooalHe notice. Inform 

the recipient that payments will not be made 

for obligations Incurred after a spedfled date 

until tiie condltlocs are corrected or the In¬ 

debtedness to the Federal Government to 
liquidated. 

Appendix J 

Revision of financial plans. 1. This appen¬ 

dix sets forth criteria and procedures to be 

followed by Federal sponsoring agencies in 

requiring recipients to report deviattons 

from financial plans and to request aiqurovals 
for financial plan revisions. 

2. The financial plan to the financial ex¬ 

pression oS the project or program as ap¬ 

proved during the appUcatimi and/or awaxd 

process. It may Include both the Federal and 

non-Feddal share or only the Federal share, 

depending upcm sponsoring agency require¬ 

ments. It should be related to performanoe 

for program evaluation purposes whenever 

iqiproprlate and required by the Fedmral 

^ionsorlng agency. 

3. Var nonconstructlon awards, reelptents 

shall request prior approvals promptly from 

Federal sponsming agenelss udwnever devlaF' 

tlons from approved financial ptons are neees- 

sary for the following reasons: 
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a. The ravislon results from changes In the 

scope or the objective of the project or pro¬ 

gram. 

b. The revision Indicates the need for addi¬ 

tional Federal funding. 

c. The revision Invcdves the transfer of 

amounts budgeted for indirect costs to absorb 

Increases in direct costs or vice versa, if ap¬ 

proval is required by the Federal sponsoring 

agency. 

d. The revisions pertain to eiq>endit\ires 

which require approval in aoccuxlanoe with 

FMC 78-6 (34 CFR Part 254) (Cost Principles 

for Bducational Institutions). No other re¬ 

quirements for specific items may be imposed 

unless a deviation has been approved by the 

Oeneral Services Administration. 

e. When recipients plan to transfer funds 

allotted for training allowances (direct pay- 

mMits to tr^nees) to other oategorles of 

expense. 

4. The Federal ^ionsming agency may also, 

at Its option, restrict transfers of funds 

among direct cost categories for awards in 

which the Federal share exceeds $100,000 

when the cumulative amount of such trans¬ 

fers exceeds or is expected to exceed 5 per¬ 

cent of the total budget. The same criteria 

shall apply to the cumulative amount of 

transfers among programs, functions, and 

activities when biulgeted separately for an 

award, exc^t that the Federal sponsoring 

agency shall permit no transfer which would 

cause any Federal appropriation, cht part 

thereof, to be used for purposes other than 

those intended. 

6. All other changes to nonconstruction 

budgets, except for the changes described in 

paragraph 7., do not require i^iproval. This 

Includes the use of recipient funds in fur¬ 

therance of program objectives over and 

above the recipient minimum share included 

In the approved budget. 

6. For construction awards, recipients shall 

lequeot prior approvals promptly from Fed- 
«ttl sponsoring agencies for budget revisions 

wherever: 

a. The revision results Itom changes In 
the scope or the objective of the project or 

program, amd 

b. The revision increases the budget 

amfwints of Fedmral fimds needed to complete 
the project. 

7. When a Federal censoring agency 

makes an award which provides support for 

both construction and nonconstruction work, 

the Federal sponsoring agency may reqtilre 

the recipient to request prior approval from 

the Federal sponsoring agency before mak¬ 

ing any fimd cm: budget Ixansfers between 
the two types of work supported. 

8. For both construetton and nonconstruc¬ 

tion awards. Federal sponsoring agencies 
Shall require recipients to notify the Federal 

sponsoring agency promptly whenever the 

amount of Federal authorized funds is ex¬ 

pected to exceed the needs of the recipient 

by more than $5,000 or 5 percent at Om 
Fedend award, whichever is greater. This no¬ 

tification will not be required when appli¬ 

cations for additional funding are submitted 
for continuing grants or contracts. 

9. When requesting approval for budget 

revisions which require forms, recipients 

shall use the budget forms which were used 
In the application. 

10. Within 80 calendar days from the date 

of receipt at the request for budget revisions. 

Federal sponsoring agencies shall review the 
request and notify the recipient wfaetoer toe 

budget revisions have been approved. If toe 

revision is still imder consideration at toe 

end of 30 calendar days, toe Federal iqKmsor- 
ing agency shall Inform the recipient in writ¬ 

ing of the date when the recipient may ex¬ 

pect toe decision. 

Afpxmdix K 

Closeout procedures. 1. llils i^pendlx pre¬ 

scribes uniform cloeeout procedures for Fed¬ 

eral agreements with re^tents. 

2. Ihe following definitions shall apply for 

toe purx>OBe of thU attatoment: 

a. Cloeeout. The cloeeout of an agreement 
is the procees by which a Federal sponsoring 

agency determines that all e^llcable admin¬ 

istrative actions and all requhed work of toe 

agreement have been completed by toe re¬ 
cipient and the Federal qmnsorlng agency. 

b. Date of completion. The date of com¬ 

pletion means when all woik under an agree¬ 

ment is completed or toe date In the award 

document, or any supplement or amendment 

thereto, on which Federal sponsorsh^) ends. 
c. Disallowed costs. Disallowed costs are 

those charges to an agreement which toe 

Federal qmnsoring agency or Its repreeenta- 

tive determines to be unallowable, in accord¬ 

ance wlto the applicable Federal cost princi¬ 

ples or other oemditions contained in the 
agreements. 

3. All Fedwal sponsoring agencies shall es¬ 

tablish cloeeout procedures which Include 

the following requirements: 

a. Upon request, the Federal sponsoring 

agency shall make prompt payments to a 
recipient for allowable reimbursable costs 

under the agreement being closed out. 

b. The recipient shall Immediately refimd 
any balance of unencumbered cash which 

the Federal sponsoring agency advanced 

or paid and which Is not authorized to be 

retained by the recipient for \xse In other 
agreements. 

c. The Federal sponsoring agency shall ob¬ 

tain from toe recipient within 90 calendar 

days after the date of completion of toe 
agreement all financial, pMformance, and 
other reports required as the oondltlon of the 

agreement. The agency may grant extenskms 
when requested by the redptont. 

d. When authorized by toe agreement, toe 
Federal sponscMring agency shall make a set¬ 

tlement fcM: any upward or downward ad¬ 

justments to toe Federal share ot coats after 
these reports are received. 

e. The recipient shall aoount f<M: any prop¬ 

erty acquired with Federal funds, or received 

from toe Govenunenit In aooordance wlto 
the provisions of Appendix N to this part. 
Property Management Standards. 

f. In the event a final audit Is required 

and has not been performed prior to toe 
closeout of the agreement, the Federal spon¬ 

soring agency shall retain the rlg^t to re¬ 

cover an appropriate amotmt after fully 

considering the recommendations on disal¬ 
lowed costs resulting from the final audit. 

4. Suspension cmd termination procedures 

are contained In Appendix L to this part. 

Apputdix L 

Suspension and termination procedures. 
1. This appendix prescribes uniform suspen¬ 
sion and termtnatlcm procedures tat Fed¬ 
eral agreements wlto recipients. 

2. The following definitions shall apply for 

the purpose of this appendix: 

a. Termination. The termination of an 

agreement means the cancellation of Fed¬ 

eral sponsorship, in whole or In part, tindw 

an agreement at any time prior to the date 
of coiiq>letion. 

b. Sitspension. The suspension of an agree¬ 

ment Is an action by a Federal sponsoring 

agency which temporarily suspends Federal 
sponeorsblp under toe agreement pending 

corrective actlcm by the recipient or pending 

a declston to terminate toe agreement by toe 
Federal sponsoring agency. 

8. All Federal sponsoring agencies shall pro¬ 

vide procedures to be followed wh$n a recip¬ 

ient has failed to comply wlto the terms of 

toe agreement and oonditions or standards. 

When that occurs, the Federal ^Kmaorlng 

agoncy may, on raasBsiible notioe to toe re- 

o^ilent, snmpaoa. tim ogreetnnxt, and with¬ 

hold further pi^msnts. or prohiMt the recip¬ 

ient from Incurring addltlcmat obligattons of 

ftUMls, pending corrective action by toe re¬ 

cipient or a declstdn to terminate In acooed- 

aaoe with paragraph 4. The Federal igxmaor- 

Ing agency shall allow ail neceosary and 

proper costa which the recipient could not 

reasonbaly avoid during the period of sus- 
penaton provided that they meet the provi¬ 

sions of toe appUoaUe Federal cost prln- 

clidea. 

4. Federal q>onsoring agencies shaU pro¬ 

vide for toe systMnatlc settlement of ter¬ 

minated agreements Including the foUowtng: 

a. Termination for cause. The Federal 

sponsoring agency may reserve toe right to 

terminate any agreement in whole or In part 

at any time before toe date of oacnplettoa, 

whenever It is determined that the recipient 

has fafied to comply with toe oandltknQs of 

toe agreemmt. The Federal iqxmaarlag 
agency shaU promptly notify toe recipient in 

writing of toe determination and toe rea¬ 

sons for the termination, together wlto the 

effective date. Payments made to reciptonts 

or recoveries by the Federal sponsoring agen¬ 

cies under agreements terminated for canoe 

shall be In aocordanoe wlto the legal rights 
and liabilities of toe parties. 

b. Termination for convenience. <1) Grants 
and other cooperative agreements. The spon¬ 

soring agency or recl|fient may terminate 

grants and other co(^>erattve agreementa In 

whole or in part when both parties agree 

that the conttnuatlen of toe projeot would 

not produce beneficial results commensurate 

with the further expenditure at funds. The 

two parties shall agree upon toe tenidaatlon 

omdttions. Including toe effective date and. 

In toe case of partlai terminations, toe por¬ 

tion to be terminated. The reciptent shall 
not Incur new obligations for toe terminated 

portion after toe effective data, and dhall 

cancel as many outstanding obligations sm 
possible. The Federal sponsoring agency shall 

aUow fall credit to toe recipient for toe 

Federal share of toe noncanoellable Obtlgw- 
toms, properly Incurred by toe rertplozit 
prior to termination. 

(2) Contracts. The Federal contraettng 

agency may terminate oontraets. In whole, 

or In part, whenever for any reason toe con¬ 

tracting officer toall determine that ouch 

termination is in the best Interest of the 

Government. 

Appxndix M 

[RESEBVXD fob—^APPUCATION FOBUS] 

AppDnnx M 

Property management standards. 1. This 

appendix prescribes uniform standards gov¬ 

erning management of property fiumlshed by 

the Federal Government or acquired in whole 

or In part with Federal funds by recipients. 

Federal sponsoring agencies shall require 

recipients to observe these standards under 
agreements and shall not Impose additional 

requirements unless specifically required by 

Federal law. The recipient may use his own 

property management standards and pro¬ 

cedures provided he observes toe provtslcms 
of this appendix. 

2. The following definitions iq>ply for the 

purpose of this appendix: 
a. Real property. Real property means land, 

Includng land improvements, struetxires, and 

and appurtenances thereto, but excluding 

movable machinery and equipment. 
b. Personal property. Personal property 

means property of any kind except real 

property. It may be tangible—^having physical 

existence, or Intangible—having no ph^eal 
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exlstenoe, such m p«tent6, Inventlcms, mmI 
CC^TTlChtB. 

o. Monexpenddbl* penonal propertg. Non- 
»zpwidaU» penoiua property meena tangible 
pwaonal pn^ierty baring a useful life of 
more than one year and an acquisition ooet 
of $300 or more per unit »o^t that recipi¬ 
ents subject to Cost Accounting Standards 
Board regulations may use the CASB stand¬ 
ard of $600 per unit and tiseful life two 
years. A recipient may tise Its own definition 
of nonexpendable penonal property provided 
that the definition would at least Include aU 
tangible personal property as defined above. 

d. Expendable personal property. Expend¬ 
able pusonal propmrty referee to all tangible 
petsonal propoty other than nonexpendable 
property. 

e. Excess property. Excess property means 
property under the control of any Federal 
agency which, as determined by the head 
thereof. Is no longer required for Its needs. 

t, Aequisttion ooet of pvxOtased nonex¬ 
pendable personal property. Acqulsttkoi cost 
of an Item of purShased nonexpendable per- 
aonal property means the net Involoe unit 
price of the property Including the cost of 
aaodlflcatlons, attachments, aooeescrles, rar 
aoxlllaty apparatus neceaeary to make the 
property usable for the pxirpoee tot which It 
was acquired. Other charges such as the cost 
of tnstaUatkm. transportation, taxes, duty 
or protective In-translt Insurance, shall be 
Included or excluded from the imlt acqulsl- 
tkm cost In accordance with the recipient’s 
regular accounting practices. 

g. Exempt property. Exempt property 
means ta^ble pwsonal property which la 
acquired In whole or In part with Federal 
funds, and title to which Is vested In the 
rsdplent without further obligation to the 
Federal Ctovemment except as provided In 4d. 
Mow. Such unconditional vesting of title 
wni bs pursuant to any Federal legislation 
which provides the Federal qxmsorlng 
agen^ with adequate authority. 

S. Meal property. Agenelea Shall follow 
rcgulaMons tot acquisition and use 

of seal property acquired under (xmtraets. 
Each Federal sponsmlng agency Shall pre- 
serlbs requirements for rec^lents oonceming 
the use and disposition lor real property 
acquired partly or wholly under agreements 
egscept contracts. Unless otherwise provided 
$7 statute, such requirements, as a mini¬ 
mum, diaU contain the following: 

a. TMle to reel property shall vest In the 
reetplent subject to the condition that the 
rse^tent shall use the real property for the 
anthoclBed pxnpoee of the assistance, as long 
as U Is needed. 

h. The recipient shall obtain an>roval by 
the Federal sponsoring agency for the use 
of real property in other projMts when the 
recipient determines that the property Is no 
lon^ needed for the purpose of the original 
asBlstanrie project. Use In other projects shall 
bs limited to those under other federally 
asilBted projects (Le., grants or other agree¬ 
ments) or programs that have purposes con¬ 
sistent arlth those authorised for support 
by the Federal sponsoring agency. 

e. tiyhen the real property Is no longer 
needed as provided In a. and b. above, the 
reeq>l»nt shall request dUposltion Instruc¬ 
tions from the Federal q>onsorlng agency 
Its successor Federal qwnsorlng agency In 
Interest. The Federal sponsoring agency shall 
observe the following ruloB In the diqxiel- 
tlon Instructions. 

(1) The recipient may be permitted to re¬ 
tain title after It compensates the Federal 
Oovemment In an amount computed by 
iqiplylng the Federal pwcentage of partlclpa- 
tton In tbs cost of the <»iglnal jwoject to 
tbs fair market value of the property. 

(2) The recq>lent may be directed to sell 
the property under gvidellnes provided by 
the Federal qxmscrlng agency and pay the 
Federal GtovwnmKit an amount computed 
by applying the Federal percentage of par¬ 
ticipation In the cost of the original project 
to the proceeds from sale (after deducting 
actual and reasonable selling and flx-up ex¬ 
penses, If any, from the sales proceeds). 
When the recipient Is authorized or required 
to sell the pr(^>erty, proper sales procedures 
shall be establlBbed which would provide lor 
competition to the extent practicable and 
result In the highest possible retiim. 

(8) The recq;>lent may be directed to trans¬ 
fer title to the property to the Federal Oov- 
emment provided that In such cases the 
recipient shall be entitled to compensation 
oonq>uted by applying the recipient’s pw- 
centoge of participation In the cost of the 
program or project to the current fair mai^et 
value of the property. 

4. Nonexpendable personal property. 
Standards and procedures govwnlng man¬ 
agement ot n<mexpendable potsonal property 
acquired with Federal assistance funds or 
furnished by the Federal Oovemment, are 
set f(»th below. 

a. Exempt property. When statutory au¬ 
thority exists, (eg.. Pub. L. 85-934, (42 Uj3.C. 
1892)). nonexpendable petsonal prcperty ac¬ 
quired with Fedmal funds, title shall be 
vested in the recipimt upon acquisition un¬ 
less It Is determined that to do so Is not 
In furtherance of the objectives of the Fed¬ 
eral sponsoring agency. When title Is vested 
In the recipient, the recipient shall have no 
other obligation or accountability to the 
Federal Oovemment for Its use or disposition 
exc^t as provided In 4d. below. 

b. Nonexempt, nonexpendable personal 
prc^rty acquired uAth <»ntract funds, 'ntle 
to nonezempt. nonnpendable personal prop¬ 
erty acquired with contract funds shall vest 
In the Federal Oovmmment upon acqulsltUm. 
’Ihe contractor shall (subject to the shared 
use rule In 4f. below) use the property for 
the contract under v^ilbh It was acquired as 
Irmg as needed. Upon completion or termina¬ 
tion of the contract, the contractor and the 
Federal sponsoring agency will act In accord¬ 
ance with 4s. below. 

0. Nonexempt, nonexpendable personal 
property acquired uith other than contract 
funds. When nonexempt, nonexpendable 
perecmal property Is acquired by a redplmt 
wholly or In part with other than contract 
funds, title Shall not be taken by the Fed¬ 
eral Oovemment except as provided In 4d., 
bdow, but Shall vest In the recipient subject 
to the following oondltloos governing use and 
disposition of the propertir: 

(1) The recipient shall (subject to 4f. 
below) use the property In the project or 
program for which It was acquired as long 
as needed, whether ot not the project or pro¬ 
gram eontlnxies to be supported by Federal 
funds. When no longer needed for the origi¬ 
nal project or program, tiie recipient shall 
use the property In connection with Its other 
federally assisted activities. In the following 
order of priority: 

(a) Activities sponsored by the same Fed¬ 
eral agency. 

(b) Activities q>onsored by other Federal 
agencies. 

(2) When the recipient no longer needs 
the property as provided In (1) above, the 
property may be usM for other activities In 
accordance with the following standards: 

(a) Nonexpendable property with a unit 
acquisition cost of less than $lfi00. The 
recipient may use the property for other ac¬ 
tivities without reimbursement to the Fed¬ 
eral Government w sell the property and re>' 
tain the proceeds. 

(b) Nonexpendable personal property with 
a unit acquisition cost of $1,000 or more. The 
recqjlent may retain the property for other 
uses provided that compensation Is made to 
the original Federal qransmrlng agency or Its 
successor. The amoimt of compensation shall 
be computed by applying the percentage of 
Federal participation in the cort ot the orig¬ 
inal project or program to the current fair 
market value of the property. If the recipient 
has no need for the property and the property 
has further iise value, the recipient shall 
request dlq>osltloa Instmctlons from the 
original qKmsoring agency. The Federal 
sponsoring agency shall determine whether 
the property can be used to meet the agency’s 
requirements. If no requirement exists 
within that agency, the availability of the 
pr<^rty Shall be reported to the General 
Services Administration (GEIA) by the Fed¬ 
eral agency to determine vrhether a require¬ 
ment for the property exists In other Federal 
fancies. The Federal spcmsorlng agency shall 
Issue Instructions to the recipient not later 
than 120 days after the recipient’s request, 
and the following procedures Shall govern: 

(I) If the recq>iant Is Instmcted to ship 
the property rtsewhere, the recipient shall 
be reimbursed by the beneflti^ Federal 
agency'with an amount which Is computed 
by iq>plylng the percentage of the recipient’s 
participation In the ooet of the original grant 
project or program to the current fair mar¬ 
ket value of the property, plus any reason¬ 
able Shipping or Interim storage costs 
Incurred. 

(II) If the recipient Is Instructed to other¬ 
wise diq>ose of the property, the recipient 
shall be reimbursed by the Federal sponsor¬ 
ing agency for such costs Incurred In Its dis¬ 
position. If the redplsxrt is Instructed to sell 
the property, he Shall reimburse the Federal 
sponsoring agency In accordance with sub- 
paragraph 4b(iil) below. 

(ill) If dliposltion Instructions are not 
issued within 120 calendar days aftM’ the 
recipient’s request, the recipient shall sell 
the property and reimburse the Fedend spen- 
sorlng agency an amount vdilch Is cranputed 
by applying to the sales proceeds the per¬ 
centage of Federal participation In the cost 
of the original project or program. However, 
the recipient shall be permitted to deduct 
and retain from the Federal share $100 or 10 
percent of the proceeds, whichever Is greater, 
for the recipient’s selling and handling 
expenses. 

d. Transfer of title of recipf/ent-oumed, 
nonexpendable property with a unit acquisi¬ 
tion cost of $11)00 or more. With respect to 
items of nonexpendable personal property 
owned by recipients and acquired witii Fed¬ 
eral funds having a unit aoqulsltton cost of 
$1,000 or more, the Fedml sponsoring agency 
may reserve the right to require tire recipient 
to transfer the title to the Federal Govern¬ 
ment or directly to a third party named by 
the Federal Government when such third 
party Is otherwise eligible under existing 
statutes. Sudh reservation shall be subject 
to the following standards: 

(1) The prc^ierty Shall be appropriately 
Identified in the agreement or otherwise 
made known to the recipient. 

(2) The Federal sponsoring agency shall 
issue disposition Instructions within 120 
calendar days aftM the end of the Federal 
support of the project for which It was 
acquired. If the Federal sponsoring agency 
falls to issue disposition Instructions within 
the 120 calendar day period, the recipient 
shall apply the standards of sul^aragraphs 
4c. and 4a. as iq>proprlate. 

(3) When the Federal spons<»lng agency 
exercises Its right to take title. It shall notify 
the recipient; the personal property Shall be 
subject to the provisions of subparagraph 
4e. below. 
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(4) Wbma. title Is transferred etOMr to the 
Federal Government or to a third party, the - 
provisions of 4e(b) (1) shotdd he followed. 

e. FederaUv owned nonexpendable per¬ 
sonal property. Title tp federally owned 
property remains vested In the Federal 
Government. The Federal sponsoring agency 
may reqnlre property acquired under a con¬ 
tract to be reported to It upon acquisition. 
Beclpients shall submit annually an inven¬ 
tory listing of federsdly owned prc^rty in 
thetr custody to the Federal sponsoring 
agency. Upon completion of the agreement 
or when the property is no longw needed, the 
recipient aheii report the property to the 
Federal i^oneorlng agency for further agency 
utilization. 

If the Federal sponsoring agency has no 
further need for the property, it shall be 
declared excess and reported to the General 
Services Administration. Appropriate dis¬ 
position Instructions will be Issued to the 
recipient after completion of the Federal 
agency review. * 

t. Shared use. During the time that non¬ 
expendable persons! property is held for use 
on the project or program for which It was 
acquired, the recipient shall make it avail¬ 
able for use on other projects <x programs 
if such other use will not interfere with the 
work on the project or program for which 
the property was mrlginally acquired. First 
preference for such other use shall be given 
to other projects or programs sponsored by 
the Federal agency which financed the prop¬ 
erty; second preference shall be given to 
projects ox programs sponsm-ed by other 
Federal agencies. If the property is owned by 
the Federal Government, use on other activi¬ 
ties not i^onsored by the Federal Govern¬ 
ment shiOl be permissible if authorized by 
the Federal agency. User charges should be 
considered it appropriate. 

6. The recipient’s property management 
standards for nonexpendable personal prop¬ 
erty shall Include the following procedural 
requirements: 

a. Property records shall be maintained 
accurately and shall include: 

(1) A description of the property. 
(2) Manufacturer’s serial number, model 

number. Federal stock number, national 
stock number, or other identification number. 

(3) Source of the property, including con- 
trMt or grant number. 

(4) Whether title vests in the recipient or 
the Federal Government. 

(5) AoquMtion date (or date received, if 
the property was furnished by the Federal 
Government) and cost. 

(4) Percentage of Federal participation in 
the cost of the project or program for which 
the property was acquired (not applica¬ 
ble to property furnished by the Federal 
Government). 

(7) Location, use and condition of the 
property and the date the Information was 
reported. 

(8) Unit acquisition cost. 
(9) Ultimate disposition data, including 

sales price or the method used to determine 
cvirrent fair market value where a recipient 
compensates the Federal sponsoring agency 
for its share in accordance with 4c. above, 
and the 4ate of disposal. 

b. Property owned by the Federal Govern¬ 
ment must be marked to indicate Federal 
ownership. Any differences between quanti¬ 
ties determined by the physical Inspection 
and those shown in the accounting records 
shall be investigated to determine the catises 
of the difference. • 

c. A physical Inventory of property shaE 
be taken and the results recopciled with the 
property records at least once every two years. 
The recipient shall, in connection with the 
Inventory, verify the existence, current utili¬ 
zation, and continued need for the property. 

d. A oontrot eyetem rtisU he In effect to 
eoaure adequate safeguards to prevent loss, 
damage, or thcflCt of the propwly. Any loss, 
damage, or ttwft of nonexpendable pn^terty 
-Shall be investigated and fully doc\imented; 
if the property was owned by the ^deral 
Government, the recipient Shall promptly 
notify the sponacMring Federal agency. 

e. Adequate maintenance procedures shall 
be Implemented to keep the property in good 
condition. 

f. Where the recipient is authorized or 
required to sell the property, proper sales 
procedures shall be established whi<A would . 
provide for competition to the extent prac- 
-tlcable find result in -the highest possible 
return. 

6. Standards for nonexempt, expendable 
personal property are as follows: 

a. Nonexempt, expendable personal prop¬ 
erty acquired with contract pinds. Title to 
nonexempt, expendable personal property ac¬ 
quired with contract funds shall vest in the 
Federal Government upon acquisition. Any 
residual inventory of such property, upon 
completion or termination of the contract, 
shall be reported to the Federal sponsoring 
agency, and ^aU be disposed of In accord¬ 
ance with instructions issued by the l^eral 
sponsoring agency. 

b. Nonexempt, expendable personal prop¬ 
erty acquired vfith other than contract funds. 
Title to nonexempt, expendable personal 
property acquired with other than contract 
funds shall vest in the recipient upon ac¬ 
quisition. If there is a residual inventOTy of 
such property exceeding $1,000 in total ag¬ 
gregate fair market value, upon -teimlnatlon 
or completion of the grant, and the property 
is not needed for any other federally q>on- 
sored project or program, the reorient shall 
retain -the pn^rty for use on nonfederally 
sponsored activities, or sell it, but must in 
either case, compensate the Federal Govern¬ 
ment for its share. The amount of compen¬ 
sation shall be computed in accordance with 
4c(2) (b) or, if sold, in accordance with 
4c(2) (b) (ill), above. 

7. Btandards for control of intangible 
property are set forth below: 

a. Inventions and patents. Tt any program 
produces patentable Items, patent rights, 
processes, or Inventions, In the course of 
work sponsored by the Federal. Government 
such fact shall be promptly and fully re¬ 
ported to the Federal sponsoring agency. Un¬ 
less Ihme is a prior agreement between the 
recipient and the Federal sponsoring agency 
on di^>o8itlon of such items, the Fedend 
qxmso^g agency shall determine -whether 
protection on the inven-tlon or discovery 
Shall be sought. The Federal sponsoring 
agency will also determine how -the rights 
in the invention or discovery—including 
rights tmder any patent Issued thereem— 
shall be allocated and administered in order 
to protect the publlj interest consistent with 
“Government Patent Policy" (President’s 
Memorandum for Heads of Executive Depart¬ 
ments and Agencies, August 23, 1971, and 
statement of Government Patent Policy as 
printed in 38 FB 16889). 

b. Copyrights. Except as otherwise provided 
in the terms and conditions of the agreement, 
the author or the recipient organization is 
free to copyright any books, publications or 
other copyrightable materials developed in 
the coimse of or under a Federal agreement, 
but the Federal sponsoring agency shall re¬ 
serve a royalty-free, nonexclusive and irrev¬ 
ocable license to reproduce, publish, or 
otherwise use, and to auth(»lze others to 
use, the work for Government purposes. 

Appendix O 
Procurement standards. 1. ’This appendix 

provides standards for use by recipients in 

establishing procedures for the procurement 
of supplies, equipment, oonstructkHi, and 
other serrices with Federal funds. These 
standards are famished to ensure that such^ 
materials and services are obtained In ah' 
^eettve manner and in compliance with the 
provisions of applicable Federal law and ex¬ 
ecutive orders. The recipient shall rely on the 
private sector to provide goods and services 
to the TnsTiTniim feasible extent. Ko addi¬ 
tional procurement standards or require¬ 
ments shall be imposed by the Federal qx>n- 
soring agencies upon rec4>ient8 unless ^- 
clfically required by Federal statute or ex¬ 
ecutive orders. 

2. The standards contained in this appen¬ 
dix do not relieve the recipient of the con¬ 
tractual responsibilities arising under its 
ooKtracts. ’The rec^lent is the responsible 
authorii^, without recourse to the Federal 
ji^onsoring agency regarding the aetttement 
and satisfaction of all contractual and ad¬ 
ministrative Issues arising out of procure¬ 
ments entered into, in suppmi: of an agree¬ 
ment. This Includes disputes, claims, protests 
of award, source evaluation, ox oth«r mat¬ 
ters of a contractual nature. Matters oon- 
ceming violation of law are to be r^arred 
to such local. State, or Federal authority as 
may have proper Jurisdiction. 

3. Beclpients may use their own procure¬ 
ment policies and procedures. However, all 
recipients shall adhere to the standards set 
forth in paragnq>hs 3 and 4. 

a. ’The recipient shall maintain a code or 
standards of conduct which shall govern the 
performance of its officers, employees, or 
agents in the awcurding and administration of 
contracts using Federal funds. The recipient’s 
crfficers, employees, or agents Shall nedther so¬ 
licit new accept gratuities, favors, or anything 
of monetary value from contractors or po-. 
tentlal contractors. Such stemdards shall pro¬ 
vide for disciplinary actions to be applied fcM* 
violation of such standards by the recipients’ 
officers, employees, or agents. 

. b. AH procurement -transactions EthaH be 
conducted in a manner to provide to the 
maximum extent practical, open and free 
competition. The recipient should be alert to 
organizational conflicts of Interest or non¬ 
competitive practices among contraeton 
which may restriot or eliminate oompetttkm 
or otherwise restrain trade. Awards shall be 
made to the bidder/offeror -with the lowest 
bid provided the bid/offer is responsive to the 
solicitation and is most advantageous to the 
recipient, prioe and other factors oensldeicd. 
Scdicltations shall clearly set forth-all re¬ 
quirements which the bldder/ofleror must 
fulfill in ardet for his bid/offer to be eval¬ 
uated by the redpieht. Any and all btds/ 
offers may be rejected when it Is in the recip¬ 
ients’ interest to do so. 

c. All recipients shaU establish procurement 
procedures which provide for, as a minimum, 
the following procedural requirements: 

(1) Proposed procurement actions shall 
have a procedure to assure the avoidance of 
purchasing unnecessary or duplicative items. 
Where appropriate, an analysis shall be made 
of lease and purchase alternatives to deter¬ 
mine which would be the most economical, 
practical procurement. 

(2) Solicitations for supplies and services 
shall be based upon a clear, and accurate 
description of the technical requirements 
for the material, product, or service to be 
procured. Such a description shall not, in 
competitive procurements, contain features 
which unduly restrict competition. “Brand 
name or equal” description may be used as 
a means to refine the performance or other 
salient requirements of a procurement, and 
when so used the specific features of the 
named brand which must be met by bidders/ 
offerors shall be clearly specifled. 
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(8) PoeltlT* •fltorta duOl be made by the 
teoiplente to utUin buetnees ^nii mi. 
nortty-owned bortneee eourcee of euppUae 
and aerrtoee. 8ueb efforts ebould allow tbeae 
BOdToes the martmum feasible opportunity to 
compete contracts utilizing P-jdaral 
funds. 

(4) The type of procuring instrxunents 
ns^ e^., fixed price contracts, cost reim¬ 
bursable contracts, purchase orders, Incen- 
ttre contracts, shall be determined by the 
recipient to be appropriate for the partkmlar 
procurement and for promoting the beet in¬ 
terest of the program involved. The "coet- 
pl\is-a-percentage-of-coBt” method of con¬ 
tracting shall not be used. 

(5) Contracts shaD be made only with 
reqwnslble contractors who possess the po¬ 
tential ability to perform successfully under 
the terms and conditions of a proposed pro¬ 
curement. Consideration shall be given to 
such matters as contractor Integrity, record 
of past performanee, financial and technical 
resources, or accessibility to other necessary 
resources. 

(6) All proposed sole source contracts In 
which the aggregate expenditure Is expected 
to exceed $6,000 shall be subject to prior 
approval at the discretion of the Federal 
sponsoring agency. 

(7) Procurement records and files for pur¬ 
chases In excess of $10,000 shall Include the 
following: 

(a) Basis for contractor selection. 
(b) Justification for lack of competition 

when competitive bids or offers are not ob¬ 
tained. 

(c) Basis for award cost or price. 
(8) A system for contract administration 

shall be maintained to enstire contractor 
conformance with terms, conditions. 
specifications of the contract, and to ensure 
adequate and timely followup of all pur¬ 
chases. 

4. The recipient shall Include, In addition 
to provisions to define a sound and com¬ 
plete agreement, the following provisions in 
an contracts. These provisions shall aian be 
applied to subcontracts. 

a. Contracts In excess of $10,000 shall con¬ 
tain contractual provisions or conditlom 
that win aUow for administrative, contrac¬ 
tual, or legal remedies In Instances in which 
contractors violate or breach contract terms, 
and provide for such remedial actions as 
may be apiMoprlate. 

b. AU contracts In excess of $10,000 diaU 
contain suitable provisions for termination 
by the recipient including the mannCT by 
whl^ termination will be effected and the 
basis for settlemmit. In addition, such con¬ 
tracts idiall describe conditions under ahlch 
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the contraet may be temlnated for dtteait 
as weU as conditions where the contract may 
be terminated because cC ctroumstaiMes be- 
ymMt the control at ttie contrastor. 

e. In an oontraots for coartrwctton or fadl- 
Improvement awarded for more «*»»» 

$100,000, reol|denits ShsU obenrve the bond¬ 
ing reqxfirements provided In Appendix B to 
this part. 

d. All construction contracts awarded by 
recipients and their cootractors or subgrant¬ 
ees having a value of more than $10,000. Shall 
contain a provision requiring compliance 
with Executive Order 11848, entitled. "Equal 
Employment Opportunity,** as amended by 
Executive Order 11876, and as supplemented 
in Departtoient of Labor regulations (41 CFB 
Part 60). 

e. All contracts and subgrants in excess 
of $2,000 for construction or repair awarded 
by recipients and suteeciplents shall Include 
a provision for compliance wltib the Cope¬ 
land "Antt-Kidr Back’* Act (18 UJ3.C. 874) 
as supplemented in Department of Labor 
regulations (29 Part 8). This Act pro¬ 
vides that each contractor mr subgrantee 
shall be prohibited from Inducing, by any 
means, any person employed in the construc¬ 
tion, oompletkm, <« repair of public work, 
to give up any part of the compensation to 
which he Is otherwise entitled. The reorient 
shall report all su;q>eoted or reported viola¬ 
tions to the Federal sponsoring agency. 

f. When required by the Federal program 
legislation, all construction contracts 
awarded by recipients and subrecipients of 
more than $2,000 shall Include a provision 
for compliance with the Davls-Bacon Act 
(40 UJS.C. 276a to 276a-7) and as supple- 
mented by Department of Le^r regulations 
(29 OFB Part 6). Undw this Act contractors 
shall be requlr^ to pay wages to lahcsers 
and mechanics at a rate not leas than the 
minimum wages specified in a wage deter¬ 
mination made by the Secretary of Labw. 
In addition, contractors shall be required to 
pay wages not less often than onec a week. 
The rec4>ient shall place a cc^y of the current 
prevailing wage determlnatkia Issued by the 
Department of Labor in each solicitation and 
the award of a contract shall be conditioned 
upon the acceptance of the wage determina¬ 
tion. The recipient shall r^>ort all suspected 
or reputed violations to the Federal sponsor¬ 
ing agency. 

g. Where applicable, all contracts 
awarded by reclplento In excess of $2,000 for 
construction contracts and in excess of 
$2,600 for other contracts which Involve the 
employment of mechanics at laborers, shAii 
include a provision for oonq;>liaxK9e with seo- 
tlone 108 and 107 of the Contract Work 
Hours and Safety Standards Act (40 UJS.C. 

Vn-aO) M Mq^emented by Department of 
Labor regulations (29 OFR Part 6). Under 
•eetion 108 of the Act, each contractcnr shall 
be required to compute the wages of every 
lucchanio and laborer on the haste of a 
standard work day of 8 hours and a standard 
work week of 40 hours. Work in excess of 
the standard work day or work, week Is per¬ 
missible provided that the worker Is com- 
peneated at a rate of not lees than 1^4 nmma 
the basic rate ct pay ior all hours worked in 
hkCMs of 8 hours in any calendar day of 40 
hours In the work week. Section 107 of the 
Act Is iqq>lioable to construction work and 
provides tiiat no laborer or mechanic shall 
be required to work in surroimdings w under 
working conditions which are unsanitary, 
hazardous, or dangerous to his health and 
safety as determined under construction 
safety, and health standards promulgated by 
the Secretary of Labor. These requirements 
do not iq>ply to the purchases of supplies or 
materials or articles ordinarily available on 
the-open market, or contracts for transpor¬ 
tation or transmission of Intelligence. 

h. Contracts <w agreements, tiie principal 
piurpose of which is to create, develop, or 
Improve products, processes or methods; or 
for e:q>loratlon Into fields which directly 
concern public health, safety, or welfare; or 
oontraots In the field of science or te^nology 
In which there has been little significant 
experience outside of work funded by Fed¬ 
eral assistance, shall contain a notice to the 
effect that matters regarding rights to In¬ 
ventions, and materials generated under the 
contract at agreement are subject to the 
regulations issued by the Federal sponsoring 
agency and the recqjlent. The contractor 
shall be advised as to the source of additional 
information regarding these matters. 

1. All negotiated contracts (except those of 
$2,500 or less) awarded by recipients shall 
Include a provision to the effect that the 
rec4)lent, the Federal q>onsoring agmicy, the 
Comptroller General at the United States, 
or any of their duly authorized representa¬ 
tives, shall have access to any books, docu¬ 
ments. papers, and records of the contractor 
which are dlreoUy pertinent to a q>eclfic 
program tot the purpose of mnJring audit, 
examination, excerpts, and transcriptions. 

]. Contracts and subgrants of amounts in 
excess of $100,000 shall contain a provision 
which requires the recipient to agree to com¬ 
ply with all ai^llcable standards, orders, or 
regulations issued pursuant to the Clean 
Air Act of 1970. Violations shall be r^>orted 
to the Federal sponsoring agency the 
Regional Office of the Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency. 
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30-year Reference Volumes 

Consolidated Indexes and Tables 

Presidential Proclamations and Executive Orders 

Consolidated subject indexes and tabular finding suds to Presidential proclamations, 

Executive orders, and certain other Presidential documents promulgated during a 
— 30-year period (1936-1965) are now available in two separately boimd volvimes, 

published tmder Title 3 of the Code of Federal Regulations, priced as follows: 

Title 3, 1936-1965 Consolidated Indexes_$3.50 

Tide 3, 1936-1965 ConsoUdated Tables_$5.25 

Compiled by Office of the Federal Register, National Archives and Records Service, General 
Services Administration 

Order from Superintendent of Documents, UJ5. Government Printing 0£Sce 

Washington, D.C. 20402 
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